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TOPIOS 0F THE, WEEK.
1 2EcharacteritiCs of our Austraian fellow-Coionists are very differen t

frOin Our OWn. The differenCe is strikingly illustrated by the plan of fed-
eration1 whi0h has been drawn up by the delegates of the Australian prov-
"'ices- This plan is as follows :

n làePderal Connil je te ha formed, composedl of two reprasentatives and one Crown
t e om each colony. In other words, the Faderai Counil will ha composed of

ÂYîo r memars, the numbers increasing as new colonies are eonstituted on the
t 5 at n e ai 1and. The Crown vwiil be in a perpetual minority, should the represen.

e e era t in harmony. But the royal assaut je needed bafore any act of thee 1 0,oucil becomes affective, and iu every instance the decision of the Conineil,~ 5PrOve, mut ha given throught the Governor of the colony where the Counceil mnay
to itting Te right of revision by the Crowu je also preserved. The legisiative func-th Ofth8e derai Concil inclnde, first of alh, the relations of the colonies toward'arions 'slan1ds in the Western Pacifie. In mnatters of common intereat to the col-

,in Which tniformaity of practice je desirable, the Federal Council is also 10 have
0 crive 4ut ority. The sub&jects are marriage, divorce, natoralization, enforcement

e0 likal PrOcesSes, extradition, colonial defences, quarantine regulations, patents,e18u t, aud bills of aehange."'
Efter the Vigorous way ini which. the Australians have asserted themselves

ith aBtter of annexing New Guinea, a course which. inclined some of
l to th.

nk I that they were ahead of Canadians in independent spirit, that
eegoingy ta show us the way in self-reliant and resolute action, it is

t ob lting to find them hampering thernselves with forms and institu-
80 fot Unllike those wbich Canada, after strenuous effort, sloughed off

LO11 decades ago. The appointment of one Crown nomince for every two
trte r 8eaive members of the Federal Council is tolerably saf e to secureto t 11tralians such a select assortment of evils as Canadians were oniy

iaid front by the overthirow of Faniily Compact domination. It
ti îuated expedient which our brethren of the Antipodes would

c, and, uniess we quite mistake their real character, they wvill soon dis-
t heoa t tis method of constituting a federal legielature was intended by

b e e erely temporary and experimental, and wilI devise something
tht a igreea le with the tenor of modern ideas. They flatter themselves

i i the C ouncil thus constituted Il the Crown wili be iu a perpetuai
irG't Y" if-observe the contingency--" the representative members act

011y." In, the case, perhaps a niot impossible one, of the represent-
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ativoq differiîîg slightiy in their vi'ews, af ter the ancient manner of repre-
selitatives, then the solid Crown minority would hotd the balance of power
and it is in the very matters of most vital importance to the colonies that
diversîty of opinion wouid surely arise among the representative mnembers,
and that unaninîity wouid be most perfect among the nominces of the
Crown. The present movement toward confederation appéars to have
been precipitated by external considerations, above ail by the desire to
secure themselves, by annexation of surrounding islands, from the possi-
bility of dangerous nieiglibours in the future, rather than by any internai
need of more intimate reiationship. The movement is accompanied aiso
by a good deal of mutual suspicion, as might be expected to exist between
provinces holding commercial creeds so antagonistic as those of Victoria and
New South Wales, There is nothiug in what we have quoted above that
permits us to infer that these differing creeds will be reconciled under the
proposed scheme. Wlien each province is to be ieft to work out its own
salvation in its own way, witli every opportunity preserved to it of devel-
opine, the finest quaiity of provincial selfishness, which is usuaiiy short-
sighted, it is improbable that Australia wili have any advantage of Canada
in attaining the unity of feeling and aim, the compicte amalgamation, the
broadly patriotic spirit essential to the permanent greatness of a1 nation.
Without at least a uniforni fiscal policy, the provinces may conie at last
to resembie the states of ancient Greece, which stood together, generally,
in the face of the barbarian outsider, but wvere pronîptly at each other's
throats when the objectionable presence was removed. The comparison is
less extravagant tlîan it at first appears, because the populations of the
states of Glreece were so largely dweilers in cities. National jealousies,
wbich are almost synonymous with trade jealousies, have their origin and
existence in the cities, the trade-centres. And in the Australian provinces
we are not surprised to find more tenacious inter-provincial distrust thani
even differences of religion and race have been able to create in our own
confederation, because in Australia the proportion borne by the urban to
the rural population is so vastly greater than it is in Canada. We should
be siightly ekeptical with regard to the efficiency of a federai goverument
established with the defence of the country as one of ils most important
functions, yet with no means absolutely at its disposai wherewith to pro-
vide for this defence. An omelette may be spoiled by breaking too many
eggs ; but il may be spoiled mauch more readily by not breaking egge
enough. As for the danger of over-centralization, it je obvions that sncb
danger existe ; but for any confederation of states or provinces aiming to
become a homogeneous nation, we believe that quite in an opposite direc-
tion lies the greater peril.

AT a recent dinner in Brooklyn, there wae some discussion of the Mor-
mon problem, and Mv.r. Beecher spoke of the foliy of supposing that
Mormonisîn could be suppreseed by the eword. IlEvery man," lie said,
Ilthat wvants to extirpate any formi of mistaken belief in polieis or religion,
by law and stricture and force, le a Puritan pure and simple." The iRev.
Dr. Newman, on the other hand, contended in fact that polygamy should
be legislated againet, on the ground that it is a fraud ; because if one man
takes unto himeelf tweuty-five wives he thereby defraude twenty-four men
of their natural rights. This view of the question, thus forcibly advanced,
will probably etrike the Mormone with sudden shame. They are a ecrupu-
lousiy hioneet people, and the large wife-owners will doubtiese at once
begin to deliver up in favour of the many needy bachelors.

THERE is a great deal of mnatter published respecting the state of
political affaire in Quebec, but no one who is desirous of eeeing a famiiy
britwl among the Bleus ought bo take any comfort in the prospect of a
quarre1 between Sir Hector Langevin and Mr. Chapieau. These are
shrewd, cool"men, with a capacity aîmost equal to that posseesed by Sir
John himeîf of calming angry water ; and they wiil swaliow more vexa-
tions and mutual dielikes than the brain of the miost imaginative Ilspecial
correspondent " eau dream of rather than permit any such break in the
party as their opponents surmise.

TORONTO seeme in a fair way to be made bo pay pretty dearly .for the
reputation she bas so long enjoyed of being a very charitable city. Sinoe
the eariy autumu numbers of deetitute, and in mnany cases worthîess, Irish
immigrants have been pouring ini, and al] these she bas had to bouse, ciothe


